AGENDA FOR THURSDAY, July 3, 2019

MINUTES
- Approval of minutes of June 6, 2019

SOLID WASTE
- Solid Waste Reports
- Budget Summary

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS
- Mowing/Grounds keeping operations
- Replaced floor in tire trailer at DPW facility
- Weeding/mulching at Court House, Court Annex and DPW facility
- Renovations in the IT Storage Room at 56 Main Street
- Remove wall between 2 offices to make 1 bigger room at HHS Building
- Built new closet in IDA office
- Install 7 new LED lights in truck bays at DPW facility
- Move voting machines for school elections and primary.

HIGHWAY
- Ditching operations on Oak Hill and East Berkshire Roads
- Clean upper and lower sides of box culverts on Halsey Valley Road near Gilkie Hill and Turnerville
- Driveway pipe installed on Straits Corners Road
- Pavement patching on Crumtown and Oak Hill Roads
- Bridge washing operations ongoing
- Mowing operations ongoing

CAPITAL PROJECTS
- Day Hollow Road Bridge
- West River Drive Culvert
- Halsey Valley Road Bridge
- West River Drive over Parks Creek
- West Creek Road over Owego Creek
- Roof Projects
- Oak Hill Road Bridge
- Dean Creek Road Paving
RESOLUTIONS

- Award Dean Creek Road Pavement Overlay
- Authorize Funding for Halsey Valley Road, PIN 9755.00
- Create and Fill Lead Maintenance Mechanic Position
- Transfer Funds for Hot Box Asphalt Recycler